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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PROPOSED AMENDMENT.

Ten Reform Aa.cclatlon Would Ex--.

ampt Many Article.
The Oregon Tax Reform association,

with headquarter, at Portland, baa for
lta object everal radical change in the
mode of t xatlon . Circular letter hav
been Iwued and lent to grange and
other organisation throughout the
tat. Tha change are to be mad ty

amending the constitution through the
initiative. The following I th text of
tb assoc at lone' desire:

"All dwelling bouses, all barns,
abed., outhouse, and other improve-
ment appertaining to any dwelling;
all fence, farm machinery and appli-
ance used a aucb; orchard, crop and
livestock; hourebold fuinitur in nae,
and tool ownbd and in nae by a me-

chanic .hall be exempt from taxation."

Naw Qame Warden.
Salem Robert 0. Stevenson, of For-- t

Grove, ha been appointed atate
gam and forestry warden by Governor
Chamberlain. Mr. Stevenson will auo-cee-

John W. Baker, of Cottage Grove,
whose term of office ha expired. Tbe
appointment of 31 r. Stevenson makea
the first chsnge In Governor Chamber-
lain's official family. Tbe appoint-
ment I for four year, during which
time Mr. Stevenson will ' make hi
headquarter at Forest Grove. Tb
new appointee i. well known cititen
of Foreet Grove and 1 a native eon,
hiving been born and ra'ied in Yam-bi- ll

county. In politic, he i a Demo-
crat, and bla appointmert wa made
upon th recommendation or a large
number of prominent Democrat
throughout tb Willamette valley.

Rhode Scholarahlp Examanatlon.
University of Oregon, Eugene The

next qualifying examinationa for the
Rhode scholarship for tbi state will
be held at tb University of Oregon,
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 21

NEWS OFTHE WEEK

In a tsa&zzi Fern Icr Car

Bssy IHHIWtl

HAPPENINGS Of TWO (XCTDTS

A R.um of thw l Important but
Not Lm lntrtln; Event

of th Past Wk,

A great arthqueka In Guatemala did
Wiuh dameg to property.

Nearly all.th larg eltl ar now

Mlnfllirln Ikmm MftlBoalM.

cannot b compelled tn

(wltly In Ohio In th Standard Inquiry,

The Rank of England haa again nil
d tli diaeount raw, but gold parctuuM

( ouotititu). . ;

Tint KanaWbank bar slowed on
(mount Of flluiot a bank at Kansa

City, Ma.

Chief Korler Plnrhot aayt th llm-b- r

supply ' U United State will not
Iwl 30 year.

Kiiwria bar four J Ilia Naw York

trust roriipanw; solvent and tha bank
ill lack tbero.

Governor Klert Kaanell, of Oklaho-

ma, advocate a y holiday for fi-

nancial lnteiete.
The United HlaUe fleal totp ration

ha. bought control of Ton Coal A

Iron company, ubjot lo Kooairell'a
i(iruml.

It m feared many Uvea war loal In

lb rvnt heavy gala off Newfoundland.

hn fulling vl Ha not reported
and ara belteved to hv r" down.

rh population of London I over

an million.

Amrrk-- a la proving tha protll
land of tha Jw.

Governor Horn, of Kansas, la said to
aaanl to fill Senator Lung' place.

Tlia Kuaalan prison system la aaid lo
t a piactkel Jok by leading bureau
ami.

Cul tedo baa lakao atop against tha
eooiMiiita In tha foal ounblnatioo with
tba hope lUt tha prkw of foal may ba
ladued.

narrunan w iit r- -

d U OaorTui Central railway
which will glv him anoUivr outlet to
tha Atlantic.

Nw York bank havw Impel rail the
government caeh rreerve, bol no alarm
la lelt, aa foreign gold an route io inn
eounuy will tnake live abort good.

Knrique Creel, ambawai-lo- r from Met- -

Iro to the United Htatea, baa been elect
) governor of Chihuahua, but it la he

,
lieved ba will cotillon ba amhaaaedr
hip. f

;
H in Joe del Cabo, at th month of

the Uull of California., haa Uvea

by wind and clondtmrvt. Mil-lea- n

peianna war killed and tb witlra
p"pulailon I deetltul.

Pop lo la repotted to be eeriauety
III.

Tr. r,..n.maUI Rl.la lank, of

0 and la land, Nab., haa eloed ll door.
Finland ha paaeed bill prohibiting

the manufacture or Importation of )

eolii.l.

Pari of India are threatened with
famine, having eiperienoed tha woret

drouth alnc 18U0.

Ilellabl report fioin Karatagh, Una-lla- n

TuikeaUn any but 800 pereona
niet duath In the recent dlaaetcr.

Claneral Booth, of th Kalvatlon
Army, haa rrlvd In Nw Yoik from
taglftiid and wa given a great recep-
tion.

4

Hrill.li railroad employee hav voted
for a general atrIke and ther cam
little likelihood of a aeUleroent being
reached,

The governor of Oeorgla, Alabama
and Nmth Cwrollna. hav united to
loic lb railway to ubey new Inwa

P"vl In Ihoe atatee,
. ... ,I. i. - i a .aaMaaa

MONEY FLOWS BACK

Eastern Financial Situation Now

Almost Normal.

AN INCOMING STREAM OF GOLD

Lusitanla Halls for Nsw York With

10,000,000 Each City Hus-

bands lta Own Supp'y.

New York, Nov. 2. The financial
situation Is gradually clearing without
ahowing any striking feature. Bun.
on tbe banks and trust companies are
practically over; money, which waa

temporarily withdrawn Irom Dann mo-

led to runs, is flowing to the stronger
banks, and currency hi being provided
in moat cases where the demand for it
is considered legitimate.

Further engagements of gold by Bos
ton and other points have brought op
the total engagements abroad under toe
recent movement to $26,660,000. The
Luaitana, which sailed from Liverpool
yesterday, haa on board about $10,000,-00- 0

in gold, on of the largest single
hioments ever made. Price of ex

change were firm during the early part
of yesterday and did not yield seriously
at any time. The fact that tbe atock
exchange of London and Paris were
closed on aocount of AJ1 Saints day pre-
vented any comparison of quotations on
srbitraee operations.

Balance with the clearing nonse
have settled down to a normal condi
tion, but there ia still something of a
blockade in domestic exchange tbrongh
tbe nnwillin.nessof New York banks
to pay currency on drafts from other
citiea and tbe unwillingness of other
cities to pay out their currency upon
drafts from New York. The condition
of affair indicates a continued pressure
for currency rsther than a breakdown
of credits, but reasonable demands are
being met for regular customers ol tbe
banks.

The possibility of battening tbe ex
port movement of wheat and cotton
still engages the attention of foreign
exchange dealers and also of those who
endeavor to keep in touch with the gen
eral aituation.

DELIVERY AT JOLIET.

Supreme Court Decision Turns Loose
IOO Chicsgs Criminals.

Chicago. 111.. Nov. 2. The doors of
the Joliet penitentiary awing open to
day and the first batch of nearly 100
murderers, highwaymen, burglars ana
other criminate will be turned loose
s a result of a recent decision of the

Supreme court, which held that tbe
municipal court of Chicago could not
legally try ease in which the indict-
ment were returned by a Cook county
grand jury.

Tbe situation ' one of the most seri-
ous that ever confronted Chicago. If
tbe dec if ion of the highest touit is to
atand, it means that on the eve of win-

ter footpads, murderers, and criminals
of all cuuwse are to be turned loose' on
the streets of the city.

State's Attorney John I. Healy, how-

ever, haa decided to take drastic steps
to prevent the wholesale liberation of
crimiuils. He construes the decision
to mean that the Supreme court never
intended that convicted criminals
should be given liberty, but that each
and every man most stand trial again
this time in the Criminal court.

LIFTS THE EMBARGO.

Northern Pacific Dec dea to Receive
Lumbar Shipment.

Bellingham, Wash., Nov. 2. The
order of the Northern Pacific, railroad
reiuslng to bill out any carloads of
lumber from the Northwest, was in
force jnet one day. Last night just
before the office of the company closed,
the order wa rescinded. The North-
ern Pacific will now accept lumber
shipments at the new rate, but will not
be able to collect the 50-ce- tariff
pending the decision of the Interstate
Commerce commission. Tbe injunc-
tion issued by the Federal court in Se-

attle forbids the collecting of more
than the old 40-ce- rate.

Ford Caae Postponed.
San Francisco. Nov. 2. Owing to the

fact that yesterday was a public boli.
day, caused by the proclamation of the
governor, tbe courts in the Temple el

adjourned. In Judge Lawler's
court all the graft casea before him
were continued for one dy. When
the Ford cat e came up Judge Lawltr
asked for suggestions from the attor
neys for both sides in legard to tbe ad-

visability of going ahead with the trial
nnder the present circumstances. Both
sides deemed sn adjournment neceseary
and the judge acted accordingly.

Jape to be Deported.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 2. A Japanese

and three women, who are being held
in the county jail at Butte on the au-

thority of the United States govern-
ment, will soon be returned to Seattle
for deportation to Japan. The man,
Hyama Matsumura, is accused of bring-

ing three of his countrywomen to
America for immoral purposes. It is
stated that the four Japanese arrived in
Seattle from Japan on . the steamer
Minneapolis June 7 latt.

Army of Chinamen Coming.
Mexico City, Nov. 2. Chinese bound

for the United State, bave been arnv
ing at Salina Ctui since January 1,
4,765 hsving lauded there en route to
the Northern republic.

President Bslng Urged by Conrva
Hve financial Lea dare

j Washington, Nov. 4. It ia learned
here from undoubted sources that Pres
ident Booaevelt is now being urged to
call an extra session of congress to deal
with th financial situation. Th re-

quest come from and represents the
judgment of the conservative leaders in
the financial world, who have repre
sented the present aituation a one com

pelling action of a character that will
eradicate all ground for lueplcion'of
American industrial method.

The president ha been assured from

mt reliable .ourtea that there will be
no opposition on tb part of tb great
Industrie of th oounUy to the enact
ment of tbe neceseary laws to carry ont
bl. Idea of Federal control to the ex
tent to which be haa expounded them
in hi recent public utterance. These
assurance are made at thl time to
what has been represented a the moet

dangerou situation which haa con
fronted the country during an extended
historic period that is, the seeming
growing lack of confidence based on
known im gularitles In busineea meth
od in some quarters and no sure and
speedy meant of separating the good
Irom tbe nnsound.

To this end it is suggested that tbe
president set congress to the task, first,
of making soeh amendments to the fi

nancial laws aa will result- - in tb max-

imum of flexibility with the minimom
of basic change in our ryatem; next,
and perhaps moat in importance, that
the president embody bis suggestion.
ou corporation control In succinct re-

commendation for enactment into law.

CONTINUES HOLIDAYS.

Qouernor to lu Proclamation From
Day to Day.

November 2, 1907.

Whereas, It has been and ia impos
sible for the bank of Oregon to secure

shipments of coin or currency from
Eastern financial centers, although
large balance are due to the bank of

thi atate from Eastern banka; and

Whereas, Requests bave come to me
from the leading banka of the whole

state, a well a from different commer
cial bodies and depositor to make pro-

clamation of a legal holiday from day
to day until money can be ibtalned to
handle tbe largely Increased industrial
nd commercial interests; and

Wbereai, I am firmly convinced from
Information I have received, that our
bank, were never in better condition
than at this time, and are only in need
of money which are actually dne them
from correspondent banka to tide over
tbe present crisi.:

Now, therefore, I, George .. Cham-
berlain, governor of tbe atate of Ore-

gon, by virtue of tbe authority vested
in me, do declare Monday, the 4th day
of November, 1907, a legal holiday for
the purpose of assisting in tiding over
the present financial stringency and
protecting the credit ol tbe state until
coin or currency, now die and owing
our people, can be obtained; and I do
declare it my purpose to continue to
declare such holidays from day to day
until bnsineaa conditions appear to me
to be normal.

In teatiinooy whereof I have hereun
to tubacriued my nam and caused the
great leal of the atate of Oregon to be
affixed at tbe capito), in tbe city of

Salem, thi. 2d day of November, A.
D., 1907.

George E. Chamberlain,
Governor.

By the Governor,
Frank Benson,

Secretary of State. -

Employee Lend to Employer.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Payroll worries

were not among the cares Saturday of

Henry G. Dawson, manufacturer of
mantles. A score of his own employes,
all workingroen, surprised him by offer

ing him enough currency, about $6,000,
to carry through two paydays. If Mr
Dawson should need more money be-

fore the flurry in tbe market is a thing
ol history, the men on the other side of

hii desk will bring more. .Last week
Mr Dawscn made reveral deposits
which would have carried him through
if he had kept them in his own safe.

Farmers Hold Crops. '
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4. The finan

cial troubles in New York, with their
later echo In the West, have not alarm-
ed the farmers of Nebraska. For the
past decade farmers of thia atate bave
disposed of their crops by contract be-

fore they were harvested, but condi-

tions have changed. Farmers are build-

ing barni to store away the corn they
have harvested. They say they will
hold their grain for higher price, al-

though as high as 43 cents ia offered.

Chines Stone Misalonarlea.
Hongkong, Nov. 4. Tbe Scandinavi-

an mission in the district qt Namho has
been attacked by the anti-forei- ele-

ment of the population. The mission-
aries. Misses i Wendell and Erickson,
were stoned by Chinese, who alleged
that native women were forced to be-

come Christians and were kept for im
moral purposes.' The magistrate at
Namho succeeded in restoring order.

Arrests by. whoiaaaie.
I e. Tl. I KT A Tk. I.laloi. icunuui,,
advices irom viaaivoaroc say uiaa iou
arrest have been made in connection

I itn tn reent mutiny t lere, th per- -
sons arrested being for the moet part
aoMiera and sailors. Merchantmen
fying in the harbor steamed outside be-

lore the firing began, and thus escaped
being damaged.

Refuae Lumber Shipment Until Fur '
Iher Notice, y

Belllngham. Wash.. Nov. 1. No
more lnmber shipments will be received
by the Northern Pacific railroad In tbe
Northwest until further notice. Thi
i th order sent out to all agents of the
company last night.

Thl mote of the Fctnem Pacific ia

expected to be followed by all the rail,
roads affected by tbe injunction Issued
by the Federal court in Seattle Thurs
day night, making it oompnlaory oa
the part of the railroad to charge tb
old rate of 40 cent on lumber from
terminal point on tbe Pacific Coast.
Ih railroad, bad issued a new sched-
ule of rate that were to be effective
today. Tbi new schedule was fought
by the lumbermen and resulted in tbe
issuance of the temporary injunction.

The railroad! bsve evidently fonnd
another method of combatting the lum-
bermen. The latest move ia tbe refusal
to accept any shipment! of lumber at
any rate. Tbe roads figure they would
be taking too great a risk to allow th
excess freight to accumulate until a
final decision on tbe rate is made, a
tbey aay that litigation will cnn be-

fore the matter i aettled, and many
of the lnmber fit ma may hav gone ont
ol business.

COURT SIGNS ORDER.

Grants Injunction Asked by th Oregon
Lumberman.

Portland, Nov. 1. Following the de-

cision rendered by tbe United State
Circuit Court at Seattle Wednesday,
Judge Wolverton, of the Federal court,
granted an injunction yesterday

tbe railroad, from potting ia
tbe advanced lumber latea to the Eaa
until the merit of tbe case can be set
before the Interstate Commerce com-
munion and a hearing be held. Th
restraining order wa asked by tha Ore-

gon & Washington Lnmber Manufac-
turers' association, and upon hi return
from Seattle yesterday morning Judge
Wolverton announced that the prayer
of the lumbermen would be granted.

Judge Wolverton ordered the asaoeia- -'

lion to pnt op a bond for 8250,000 that
will be called for in tbe event the rail,
roads finallywin. This money will be
used to pay the difference between the
present rate and the proposed tariffs,
should the railroads finally win.

Lnmber companies in the state not
membera of the asaociatiorl are advieed
to file anita in intervention aa aoon aa
possible, in order that tbe railroads
will not be enabled to enforce the pro-pose- d

freight rate on firms not par tie
to tbe suit brought by the association.

The advanced rate, a announced by
the railroad on all lnmber shipment
to the Missouri and Mississippi ilvera,
were to bave gone into effect today.
but tbe Injunction will poet pone them
indefinitely. Tbe increase was pob-liehe- d

some time ago and tariffs issued
by the railroads. Appeals were mad
direct to the Interstate Commerce com-
mission to postpone the enforcement
of tbe rate, but aa no complaint waa
before the commission, it could not act
upon the appeal.

MONEY IS EASIER.

Acuta Stag of Financial Crisis Over
In Ea.t. ' ' .

New York, Nov. 1. Indication thai
the available supply of caah would be
materially Increased wtbin a short time
with imports of gold and th increase
of the tank note circulation, and that
the movement of cotton and grain crop
would be facilitated in every way pos-
sible, with the result of increasing our
credits abroad, were the salient feat-ur- ea

of today' financial aituation. It
seemed to be recognised everywhere
that tbe acute stage of the crisis wa
over and that all that remained waa to
obtain sufficient currency to resume
currency payments upon a broad acale
and thus to restore condition! prevail,
ing before the crisis.

The engagements of gold made in
New York, Chicago and elsewhere
brought up the total import movement
within the past week to $23,750,000.
As the amount of gold will afford a
basis of credit to four times tb
amount, nr about $95,000,000, it will
in itself afford much relief to th ex-

isting pressure.

Calls River Congre.l.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 1 The Na

tional Rivers and Harbors congress has
issued a call to its members and sup-
porters, as well as sn invitation to alt
friends of river and harbor improve-
ments, to assemble in convention in
Washington, D. C, December 4, 5, 6
next. Thia in accordance with the con-

vention assembled at Washington last
year when the board of director! w.
authorised to call tbe next convention
at such s time and place as deemed
advisable. No special project will be

' advocated or considered.

Rumore of Annexation.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 1. Failure on

the part of the Dominion government
tc give relief to British Colombia from
the incoming hordes of Orientals may
one day lead to that put of th British
domain being joined to the United
States. Of all the questions before th
people of British Columbia, the Immi-

gration issue is by far the most Im-

portant. All foreignei coming into
Canada by way of the Pacific must ca-

ter tbroughVictoria or Vancouver.

Chlnea Com In Via Mexico.
Mexico City, Nov. 1. According to

a dispatch to tbe Record, since the
first of the year ther bave arrived at
the port of Salina Cru. 4,763 Chinese.
Of thi total, two-thir- d bave for their
destination the United State. A great
many of these foreigners seem to hav
at one time lived in the United States
and are laboring nnder th impression
tint they can get in again,

v

About Thraa Ihouaand Arrlva In Spo-kana-

Ona Tlma.
Waab., Nov. oarly

5,000 homeseekers, bound (ir eVory
part of tha Peclflo Northwest, arrived
In KMkar.0 Humlay by the varloui
roe.I. They ara traveling on tlckela
aoia in tha Eed under tlia colonial
rale., whhh ,pIed (bar 81, nd
tha army la mid up of those who
walled until tha last day of grac lo be- -

gin their journey.
Train No. 8 on tha Northern Pacino

emulated of 25 eoarhoa fillol to the
atnn f Im.Ji t t . i

Twalva hiinilntd aoiila, railroad olficlaU
"w. w inline ma Miaolina.

Whwn the eohmleia illtihU-- at Hpo-kan-a

lo atrefeh their weary llinlia, Hit
big drjKil waa una hie to hold the
warm.

Travellnv men finm Hi. I'.ul l.n
Willi! the mUikltig from : that
point on Otobrr SI, My aaveral bun.
illnl mmrm Lit TV... (..!.. a.
Kt iutida it ini ftnd iuin otile it U

titm trm in tiAm fnana II.. rmanla ft..- Mwt w iun- - 'at I ri ia v;
Hi off in urJer to itiahff room (ur Hk
romnmini rorimna, mui tms It- -

" aiwaataaiiaiaar v at ui I ajpj
of llirae colon 1U, who etwui to be proa- -

pviuiM mill nut im Rinf rviinemeui.

BANKS ISSUE PAPER.

Clearing Houaa Certificatee 10 Serve
Public aa Caeh.

Plirllariil nw ft I it rn .(mv In ann.

ply the temporary need of currency aud
lurnmn nioeni mr niaiaeiiog me ciom
of tha aiata, Hit Purlland Clearing
llooee aaaoeinl Ion hai authoiiud the
itauanca of bank ehecki in deuumina-tlon- a

ol 4, 110 and i0 fut general cir-

culation. Uieee cherka, or clearing
houaa rertlflratee, will be baaed upon
ilnpualle ol notee, bit la) of exchange and
other niMmtialila Inalramenta that are
aMurail by wheat, grain, fanned Bull,

lumlicr actually aula, and wiirr niai- -

Mtuhlit nriuliMla nr iianer annrovad bv
Uiecoinnilttv that liaa Itwn appointed. r.t .... 1

by ilie aMneiaimn ana iy wnicn uie
certlttiwtee will lie Iraued.

Thete rerUHi-ale- or einerKncy bank
notea will ba iaeaed thMugh the Port-
land Clearing Howe aeeuctaiion to the
eatentof a only of the value
of the eecuritlra. The certtflratea will
Ira ledeeuiabla In caah February 1,
11HH, and will ba need in all tranaao-tlon- a

the aania aa enrrency. They will
be reMived by the Unka in payment of

all obligation d "I" circulate thehr.MSSI mt tali tin i.n.liiiin mu ailolited at a
i ....... . i i MhMuni.llva hank

tri u( u, cltira of Portland, Teeome,
Hitokat e and. Seattle, held InthalHl
named city Sunday,

PAPER MONEY IN BAY ClTV.

Clearing Houaa Bank Will latua Cur-

rency In Small Note.
Ran Kranckro, Nov. 6. Foity clerk

all dav Hundaf In theami aa tea gat HTtir

clearing houaa preparing certificate in

denomlnatltn ol a,
which, Indowed by all the banka In the

aeaociatlon, will be named by the clear-In- g

heme. Thee certitlcale ara to

conalllute a fleiible currency for one In

retail trade and to meet payroll until

th prwent Coin itrliigemy i relieved.... ." t.. aa
Th certincaira am ' r
. .i .... i. i.. ii,. o I nka in the
llKill imwi .

clearing bona aatoclatlon, aud will do

much to relieve the local aiiuanou ui.m.

ahlpmenl horn the
eapecled ruirency
Knet are received. The cert Ifleelee will

be retired aa quickly a powiuie dj ....
I.nka. e of th lfg amount of

aecurillM debited with the clearing
bona toieeure mem.

H a atale--l tluil an ImporUnt move

i ,nn.il.,n with th Bnanolal aitua- -

lion ha been mute by the wf dP'
companlea, who, ll l.eald hav. .g.eed
. . Imiea to anv one, In

the hoariling of moneyonler to prevent
In ante dcpoalt iwxea. - v",
th.mm.ntof money in ; dPtt
vault In thla oily a high 10,000,- -

000. -

Strain Ealng Up In Eat.
York Nov. 8. U"t wkJl" m." th. work of ,.habill..tlon

of financial condltiona. and muchjrmle. annougn
- . . 1........1. ni it aorder In

i

,r..o;in7totb.d...-tio- n
lacllltlw In tha money and

iSrtS n.rkeu. Thl.

aAlafromtha.ljorkrf th. pnlS
reek'a event n iow iw -

altuallon haa ten well In baud and

oy.":nc..d.nthe.n.t.tlon
Of meaaure. to luaure correi....

Credit Currency Remedy.
That neimanenl

f .trill- -

5 d through a y- -

Cofciitc'-'-y-i'-- 'ir,

.tile in gold a Uvaa f

. - ,tb nanaing n.
which wil at w. credit
deavor to l.ve a law PMa i

enrrency laeueu uj ;-
-

Peomol. Tr.d. W..h M.KICO.

B. Btier.m...io Oitr. Nov. -A.

- -nt.e.toftr.d.ret.on. i 'MlUnited Slate and
11"

l00k over the Uj tho,.

proved.

STUDENTS PACK APPLES.

Corvaillt Exp jrlment Station Will Uhlp
Carload of Newtona.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-H- a

A carbaid of tint data Newtowne,
Iroin an orchaid orterated under a leaaa
by the hortlcullnr.l dvnartment at the
college. I being prepared for hlpment,
uie grauing anil packing being don by
.Indent. In the agricultural eoune.
The work 1 drill In that ImporUnt
department of horticulture, and they
get regular credit for It in their col
lege work. Two da? were ai.ent re- -

contly by John Culner, a packing ex
pert irorn noon iiiver. in irlvlnir the
.tmlenU .pecial in.tructii n.

Ttie Piewlown being packed for ehlp-me-

are from the five-acr- e Meeker
on hard, but a few hundied yard from
the colli-Ke- . The land wa. ieaeed lent
year for pnrpoeea of experiment. A

portion of it waa given the highest
scientific cultivation, and the remaind
er allowed to go In much the rame fatb- -
ion that ia utual on WMIamelte valley
farm. Th difference in th appear
ance of the two portion. 1 to marked
a lo leave no doubt of the efficacy of
care. Hoaicely a alnale box ol market
able apple will be eecured from the
neglected portion, while from the culti-
vated tart at leant 000 box of the fin- -

eat Iruit will be eecured.
The tret aeeina toeetabllab that New-

town, are a dealrable variety for plant-
ing lathe Willamette valley. Profeaaor
Lewi, declare, the color of the fruit
from thla orchard la a. fine a. ran be

produced. The apple will grade 3yi,
and ii tier.

High School Otb.tlrg League.
Unlveiaity of Oregon, Eugene The

Oregon Mate High School Debating
league, orgenlied during the peat .urn-me- r,

I. meeting with hearty
from all parte of the atate. Up to

the preeent tim HI teen of the larger
achoola hav alunlfled their Intention
of Joining Ih league, including Pendle
ton, Baker City, La Grande. Ontario,
The Dalle, Aatoria, Salem, Eugene,
Koaeburg, Klamath Fall, Medford,
(iiant. Paaa, Bandon, Marahfleld, North
Hend and number ol (mailer onea.
On account of the reoriranixation of it.
high achoola, Portland wa not able to
enter, but will do to next year. The
late hi. been divided Into four die-trlrt- a,

and a cbampionabip leant will
be clxaen from each district Th
dual delate will be held at the Unlver-i- y

of Oregon. A handaome .liver cup
ill be given to the winning team.

Dry Range Killing Sheep.
Pendleton That .beep on many

range ol Ear-ter- Oregon are unac-

countably dying I the report brought
to lhi oity by prominent abeepmen.
The beavieat lor aeeina lo be in Mor-

row and (ill man count lee, with a leeeer

amount in Umatilla county. A.Smyth
it Hon, of Jtrlington, report th loee of

300 bead, and William Smith, of Mor-

row county, ha loat about an equal
niitnW. Onlnion among abeepmen
differ aa to the cause. Home think the

eheep are getting a poiaonon weed, but
the prevalent opinion I that owing to
the unuaually dry nil, me gm ia u
luffiolent aud the quality poor.

Car Shortage Hurt.
Athena Th car shortage here ', a

great drawback in the (hipping ol pro-duc- t..

Many hundred tone of wheat
are atored In the varlou w.rehoueea

awaiting (hipinent, and moet of the
heat that h( been mppca eo ir m

aent out on Hat care, many oi me
farmer along the little railroad ela-

tion, have been unable to ell their
wheat al good price, because the ware- -

houae companle. a the agent, are

unwilling to buy too mucn worm un-lu-

they know the can .hip it out.

C. eV E. Makea Report.
Salem The report of the CorvalU. A

Eaatern railway, nieo wim uien
railway commialon, makea the fallow- -

inn a how na: rainuiga irom oyo- -

tlon, 235,807.42; operating expeuaes,
$130,703.17 ; income irom ojieraamn,
$118,014.25; total income, .ame. deduc-tion'- a,

taxea, intereat. etc., 4,J6130;
net income, $31,868 5: surplus, (ame;
no dividends; total deficit for entry
Keneial balance .heel. 208,128.68; to--tl

cost of construction aud equ puient,
$3,114,280.90.

Milt Forced to Shut Down.

Albany BecHine of car hortaga th
hi milla of the Curtis Lumber com- -

.a. at Mill City, on the Ccrvalli
ii.

can be sred.- - Man.ger Robert ..w
said he " " "th,
.hlpmenU outside tht ataie, and

mill J " .7i.
enough lo fill 400 car. These

have a capacity of about 100,000 feet

daily, and will throw 200 men out. ,

Arp' Await Road.

pilot Rock- -It la estimated that
there are now aoon. .

excellent -- PPl" '"d ,

10 till, piwxi -- .7" D..i.nof the Umatma
to this place, so BJCT I

market; If th 'dmPa,nf imt tf. i

ti.u TfMp ffrrtit Quantities U 1 Ml VI

will be shipped out from this point to

the merkets.

Many Apple 8polllng.
Pendleton On aocount ol tlr scar-

city of help to pick nd .hoit.ge of oar

.nnle are going to. waste In
T, r irk. . atinrtnira isrinml.tlla comity.

the shipment of several!
holding up I

hundiod boxes at Milton.

and 22, 1908. . Tha arrangementa for
conducting the examination 'will fol
low eloeely those of last year, with tbe
exception that an examination fee ol $S
will be charged all candidate. Tb
examination will be nnder th direc-
tion of tb Oregon Committee of Selec-

tion, composed of President P. L.
Campbell, of tb University of Oregon,
chairman; President Ferrin, of Pacific
university; President Coleman, of Wil-
lamette university; President Crooks,
of Albany college, and President Riley,
of McMlnnvill college.

Oil Land Leaaad.
Klamath Falls There hav been

filed with tbe county clerk of Klamath
county leasee on a large tract of land
near Lost river. Three lease were
secured by the K amath Oil company
and re for a period of 20 year. The
landowner will receive 10 per cent of
the revenue arising from the operations
if oil. coal, gas or minerals are fonnd.
If nothing materialitea after a period
of three years, the leases are to be
come void.

War on Illegal Dams.
Pendleton One hundred and fifty

resident of Pendleton and vicinity
have united In a war against the dame
In the Umatilla river, which are caus-

ing the death of many salmon In the
river. They have signed a petition to
tbe date game warden. There are
dams, according to the complaint.
which do not provide for the pasaage of

tha fish.

POR1 LAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 87c; blueetem, 89c;
valley. 87o; red, 85o.

Oats No. 1 white, $29.50; pay,
$29 50.

BarleyFeed, $28 50 per ton; brew
ing, $30; rolled, $30x5)31.

Corn Whole, $32; oraoked, $33.
linyValley timothy. No. 1, $1718

per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $23;
clover, $13; cheat, $13; grain hay, $13

14; alfalfa, I13Q14.
Fruits Apple. $12 60 per box;

cantaloupes, 1J1.50 per crate; water-

melons, lo per pound; pears, $11.78
per box; grapes, 75c$ 1.75 per crate
oiiince. 6CMS)$1 per box; huckleber
rles, 78o pe' pound; cranberriee,$10

10.60 per barrel.
Vegetable Turnips, $1.25 per sack;

carrots, (1-2- per ssck; beets, $1.25
per sack; cabbage, 191 Mo per pound;
cauliflower, 25c$l per doxen; celery,
60c$l per doxen; corn, 85c$l per
rack; cucumbers, $1 per saok; onion,
1520oper doxen; parsley, 80o per
doaen: rjenner. 8 17c per pound;
radishes, 2Cc peruoxen; spinach, r

"ftPotatoes-76- c$l per hundred, de- -

,Mrtd Portnd. ,wt potatoes, 20
per pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 8035c per
pound.

Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 88Wc; 126

to 160 pound., 7.0; 160 to 200 pounds,
e7- - .. ... .

Pork Block, 70 to inu pounua,
(jgc; packers, 77)o.

Poultry-Ave- rage old hen., 12

12oper pound; mixed cnioxens.iiHts

ibci irewu. live. aiiw, "

.1.. airai.R0. sonabs. 12(513.
1 . .' - n J oa

Kg fresn rancn, canuieu, oou per
doaen.

Hops 1907, 79c per pound;
olds, 4o per pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon average best,
tdoo. .... vnn.1 uwinllni tnahrlnk.
age" valley. 2022o, according to fine- -

neesa; mohair, choice, 2930c per
pound

. ,a KiiiiwHiivvns aia, -
k.... i - li i .nj'itreaa waa
. .

ava
i

urvn cnartnieu. to orina. .
outer eupplle iroin twoiiana lor me
American fleet which I lo vlait th
PaCillo.

A bank eaahlar at Charlton. Ind ,
ft a meeaag , eaylng th bank waa

wrncke.1 and eoniiulttod aulcld.
Oklahoma babki will reopen Novem-

ber 4.

' A third (ientb from plagu ha oc
uirtd at Seattle). ,

Monlana bank nr doing bualnee
ondut noimal eoodltlon.

. Iloetil Navajo Indiana have been
killed or captured la Southern Utah.
. William D. Haywood will moetprob.
'ly he Ui Hoc U Hat candidate for pre-blen-

t.

Calllornla bank are alraoat all Ig-

noring ti holiday proclaimed by Hi

loveinor. .

The Great, Notlhrn and Northern
i "olflo lailroad will not. auapend

The tinlilana legislature hai been
"I'M In evtra aecalon to pa law go- -'

wnliin public aorvlo corporation.
The Rock Ileand' railroad baa laid off

very conatructlnn rw on aocount of

PP'uuchlng winter, tb ofllolala aay.
Two arreala hav benmad In Chi- -'

go for atvallng reooid In tha '
John! K. Wl.h, wieoker of the Mil-uke- e

tvenu bank,

i2c spring chickens, HH12o; old ,

roosters, 89c; dressed chicken., 13

14c; turkeys, live, old, 18o;. young.


